
FUR CAPES-STONE 4 THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
3UCTTST CrO I

Prices That Will Empty Racks In a Lively Bannsr.

Rlfirl,: Pfinow Pinoc 13 Indies lonir, llnoil with k'ooil qunlitv ofUlclLlv V»>OnCy V-^cipGS» aatiu, rogular prlco $0, cholco uow $3.95.
RliH/- Pnn^/Ponap 22 Inchos lonj, full nwoop, linod with honvyDlaC.lv V^oney \-<cipcbi satin, roguiar prico $10, cholco now $6.40.
Fl^rtrir ^onl Pnnoc 22 lncl»o« 'onj?. ful1 ¦wonp, llnod with honvydLCulC Ocul v-^cipGo^ BUtln, rogulur prlco $-0, cholco at $9.95.

Pnnoc 82 lnc'10* long, 00-lnch swoop, olozant aatin, llnlnp,oCulCLlC Ocipco» Brown Martin Collar, royulur prlco $00, your cholco
at $25.00.

A r>fro \sn n Pn nop ^ and 20 inchoa lona, heavy satin liuod, good vnluoAbUclKclU v^cipcbi at $10, cholco now $4.95.

Our entire stock of )?}o oo,
$2j oo, S20 oo and $i8 oo
Cloth Capes marked down
to $9.95.

Stone & Thomas.
BROKEN PRICES-GEO. M. SNOOK A. CO.

Broken Prices! 4*
^^SOME OF THE FRAGMENTS.

S THE thirty-Qrst day of January approaches our anxiotyto rodnco wintor stock prows apace. Tula muana quick-soiling pricce, a low of which aro horo appouded:

][(\n pcr yQr(* *or. ^no' an<* fftnc>' woavo Dress Goods,/iHijRomeof which havo Bold for $100 por yard. TattornAV/ Dreaabaat prices that will bo vary much of your ownwaking.

$2.95, $3.95 and $4.95<gives your chnico of
Children's Cloaks that
havo eold for much

inoro than doublo theao prices.
J Q Lndioa' and Misses' "Wintor Jaekots left. Wo can only say that raiCES onZj(|j thoao will bo tho realization of your most aanguino oxnoctationa.Ono ppecial sizo 37 Seal Plush Jacket.latOBt aoal pkln design.worth $40,now $19. Two fincat Circular Sweop Cloth Capos at $17.50 oach. Havo soldfor over $40 each.

Romnants of Dreas Goods, Domoatica, etc., just half prico.Fur Muffs and Sots lust half price.
Broken llnoa of Undorwenr just half prico.50 dozon Ladles' Fast Black Cotton Iloso, tho 40c quality, at 25c a pair.Two bales Unbloachod Muslin, worth 7c, now 5c a yard.Ono case Lancaster Apron Gingham at 4 3-4c a yard.Ladles' Linen Collars 2c oach. Linon Chemisettes. tho 25o quality, at 5c.Pink and Bluo Collar and Cuff Sots, worth 23c, now 12 l-2c a sot.
New line of fine "Sweep" Fur Capes on sale for a few da\ s only.Our great Muslin and Cambric Underwear Sale continues one weeklonger.
New Dress Cinghams, Percales, Prints, etc, just opened.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
WHEN YOU WANT

Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Circulars,

Or Anything in the

Job Printing
Line,

Remember we'll do it foryou.

The

Intelligencer
Job Office,

2; and 27 Fourteenth Street,
WHEELING.

STATIONERY. BOOHS, ETC.

TUST KECEIVED.0 THE HEW YORK WORLD ALMAHAC
r.. .AND.

ENCYCLOPEDIA for -1894.
Alio all the Masaxlnoa for Jauunry.

I. E. FREESE,
Jafl Newsdealer and Stationer. 1418 Mnrkot St.

1894 SUBSCRIBE NOW
Vor DrUIcs, Wooklles and Monthlies for thecomlni; year. rabllshrs Lowest Prices. Ix>-llrcred Kroryirbcro. ChrUtmu lepers, Ma^i-nnei. Boolu. Toys, DUrles, Almnnac.v A lot ofBooka and Toy> Very Cheap to Cloio Oat.

C. H. QUIMBY. ,
delft 1414 Market Street. \

SHIRT3-M. J. M'FADDEN.

T8E BEST!!
MrPierian So1'3 tho Bl)at ,2i°Ivicraaaen Faat Black Socks.

)

Mr Fnrlrlnn Sb"3 tho 11031 nndlVlLrdaaen Nicest 25c Ncckties.

Mr Fa ridon Soils tho Beat XinonIVlLTdUUen Collars two tor 25c.

MrFiHrlon So"3 11,0 Bost 50civicraaaen Fino Whits Shirts.

McFadden |tVh5oBc"
Shirts.

McFADDEN'S
One-Price Store,

.Tho Cheapest Storo in TYliooling;.
1320 and 1322 Markot Stroot,

shq ES.Q'ft AN E «x CO.

"Blessed '

Is He^^s-
Who expects nothing, for he
shall not be disappointed."
There's a great deal more of
solid wear and good looks in
these $2.50 Shoesfor men
than men usually expect to
get for S2.50, We'repretty
sure that there's nothing
hereabouts to equal them un¬
der S3.00 or Sj.50.'
Better see them.

O'Kane & Co.,. 1113 Main Siroot.

Oil BUYS
vl The Weekly Intelligencer
V * ONE YEAR.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
G1 ME3DEL A CO.,r. 1121 MAIN STREET,
Funeral Directors.
Prompt Attontton Day or Nl«ht.
Hloro TeWlnme, No. 40. 0. E<t Mcndot'aKo'lilcPM T«lc|>lion«. No. l, now

ito
Ulllcflt No*. '4t1 unit '47 Fourteenth Street.

Nevr Advcrtlaomcmta,
Wnnted.A Fcrrrbont.
J/at.A Cluster ticrtrl IMn.
Kins Hnnlle Curvcra-Ewhur Bros.
Liberal Howard.Or. K. L. Ashbrook.Canned Torantooa.Albert Stolio A Co.stock* lor tinlo-ll a Irwin.
Tho Harbor Aniibnlt Paving Co.
Ofllco Peaks.0. Mendel Co..Filth Paqc.Loit.Oold Plu nnd Pendnnt
ThelJcst-Mci'ftddcu'aOuO'l'rlccBloro.Eighth1'lWO.
Mavmlc Notlco.
Valuable Hooks-Slanton'sOld City Book Slqro.Cn»t«o TKtuo.Nlooll'a Art Store.lllftuk, Dooka-Cnrlo llrox.

IF Ton cannot moo and nood Spootac.tn*
ynit should cull on ua mid hnvo your rynatouted without ehnrifn, Wo hnvn tho finestInstruments nnd wore experlortee Hum anynlluT optician In tlm State, nnd jjunrauttftfsatisfaction or money refunded.

j.vcoii w. ouimn.
Jeweler nnd Onthdan,Corner Twelfth ami 3Lirkot«

HALF HUSK A 8PKCIALTV. ,
Our jiojudnr iifte llnlf lloao In Cotton,Merino nnd Natural Wool arc known for

tliolr Softness mid Durability and nro the
most satisfactory Half llimn In tho market.

C. 1IKSS £ SONS,."Merchant Tallnra nnd Cienta' FuruUhcra,No. lyyt ami ia«:» Market Street.

Ilia Flghty.fourth Dirt Inlay.
Yoatordnv was tho oiglity-fourthbirthday of Hon. Daniel Lamb, nnd it

was eelobratod by a family gathorlng at
hia homo on Chaplino atroot, in
the Fifth ward, yesterday afternoon, at
which all tho children nnd grand chil¬
dren and u few intimate frionda extend¬
ed their congratulations and wishes for
many happy roturne.

Accused of Dur|»lnry.
Tho ca8o of Jack Dovinnoy and AndyGavin was put on trial in tho criminal

court yeaterday to a jury. Thoy woro
indicted for burglary. The offenso was
tho stealing of a lino clock from Ada
Fostor's houso soma months ago. Tho
hearing occupied tho ontiro day's soa-
sion. Tho case waa not tlniahod, and
court adjourned until thin morning, tho
jury being lodgod at tho Stamm house.

Seven Assorted Cases.
In tho polico court yoatorday Louis

Bacholli waa dismissed on payina tho
costs and promising to clean up bia
promises at once.
John Husoman was finod $5 and costs

on promising to do bettor in future.
Tom Dairy wati finod SI and costs for

fighting and Pnt Dully was dismissed.
Joseph Cavalho woa fined So and costs

nnd wont up for thirty days, while
Pearl Cavalho got thirty days in jail,nnd another disorderly. Goorgo Rood,got thirty days in default of $20.

Transfers ltccordod.
Clerk Hook yesterday admittod to

rocordtransforaof real estate aa follows:
November 28 by John J. Kins nnd

wifo to Alonzo R. "Raper, for $450, tho
north 25 feot of lot 14 and tho south 12*
foot of lot 15 In aquaro 1 in tho La
Grango addition.
January 18 by John Liptay nnd wifo

to John R. Walton, for $3,200, tho west
half of lot 97 on tho north Bide of Vir¬
ginia street, Island.
January 17 by George "W. Lommon

and wifo to Alonzo R. Rapor, for $-150,
part of a lot on tho south aide of Vir¬
ginia street oast of South Ponn street.

They Aro (Jottliu; Itondy.
Tho various committcos in chargo of

tho coming Masonic fair, festival and
bazar, which takua placo January 30, 31,February 1, 2 and 3, nro hard at work,and it is promised this will bo the
greatest fair seen in Wheoling for many
years. Tho contest committee will have
several attractive schemes ready to
spring in a day or two, and tho decorat¬
ing conimittoo will task tho resources
of the town in order to mnko tho new
Masonic building a thing of beauty.Tho ontiro nocond lloor will bo devoted
to bazars, and on the third supper will
bo sorvod each day.
A novol echemo is being talked of in

this connection.a daily paper to bo
issued during tho five days of the fair.

The "Work ot llcllof.
Though tho storo of the citizens' re¬

lief corainitteo was not open to tho gen-
oral public ycBterday, twenty-six work
ordora were redeemed with provisions
and other necessaries of life.
Tho following donations wero ro-

coivod:
ICd O'Donpell, one box of bakingsodn.
J. L. llawley & Co., 10 pounds rico and

20 pounds sugar.
Mrs. John Wriirht, clothing.
Tho Hub, 0 pairs men's icans panta¬loons/
M. J. McHadden, two pairs Bamo.
TIjo store will bo open to-day to dis¬

pense L'enoral relief.
Mr. A. Royman n yealordny donated

1,000 bushels of coal from Knpley &Son's bank, his sccond donation of asimilar amount.

Tho City's Business.
A regular mooting of tho city councilwill be hold this ovoning.
Last night tho council committeo on

accounts mot and examined City Clork
Thoner's annual statement, which wasfound correct and in good form. It was
transmitted to Council with a recom¬
mendation that it bo printed in all ofthe daily papers and 200 copios bo pub¬lished in pnmphlot form, iiilla for $81
wero ordered paid.
Tho committee recommonded that

council extend a vote of thanks to tho
city clerk and hia assistants for theirable diucharco of their duties and thoir
accommodating way of doaling witli allwith whom they come in contact.a do-
served compliment, by tho way.Tho committee on scales last nightrecommended bills aggregating $35 Sofor payment, nnd asked tho council to
appropriate $S<J0 lor tho scales for tho
coming year, this being tho same
amount as was appropriated last year,

Tho Mother Gooso Koco]>:lon.
All tho indications now point to an

unusually brilliant success for thoMother Gooso reception, to bo given attho Opora House this evening and to¬
morrow ovoning. Tho demand for seats
at C. A. House's music Htoro, wherethoy are on salo,assures crowded houses
on both nights. Last night a full dVessrehearsal was held at tho Opera Houso.and tho way tho porformanco wont offsatisfied those interested that bo far astho artistic part of tho entertainment
was concerned it would bo ail that tho
most exacting conld wish. It is for thobonolit of the City Hospital, and theobject alone ought to mnko a muchless attractive entertainment a financial
success. No doubt this will bo long ro-membored'as tho star local pcformancoof tho season.

Hood's -Saehaiwuilla, the king ofmedicines, conquers scrofula, catarrhrheumatism and all other blood dis¬
eases Hood's and only Hood's, ,10

THE RUBIGON GROSSED.
Isluudors' Commlttooa Moot and

Toko up a Now Taolc.

TWO FERRYBOATS TO BE SECURED,
Pnrtioulnru of tl»o lYoposoil Arrniigo-
moiit by Whiuh tlio Two llridgcs
Will "Got it In (ho Nook,M n» an
InIuihI Man ICxproHven it.All Nego*
tiutluuu With tho Uridgcs Dropped*

Yoitordny afternoon a mooting of tho
commlttooa appointed ut tho luaas
mooting of Iiluud citirona to booI; a re¬
duction in tho ratoa rocontly announcod
by tho two brlilgo compatiioa, was hold
at tho law otllco of Mr. William 1L
Iloarno, which waa pronidod ovor by
that gontlonian, whllo Mr. Charles Copp
actocl aa socrotary,
Tho lirat mattor brought to tho atten¬

tion of tho commiltoomon waa tho letter
rocolvod from tho largo stockholders
and dlrcctora of tho W'hooling liaihvay
Company, in which tho proposition
outlined lait wook in an intorviow be¬
tween a committeeman and Gonoral,
Managor Jolly and SuperintendentLoftus, aa oxcluaivoly reported in tho
Intelligence^ la rofusod. Tho rallwoypooplo givo their rensons for not
nccopting tho proposition, tho main ono
boing that tho arraugomont would not
bo practicable. That arrangement thus
boing out of tho question tho committooa
at onco changed their courao on another
tack.
Tho committco on bridges made their

roport, which was that tho two corpora*tlona had doclinod to accept tho propo¬sitions mado by tho committco, and had
declined to mnko counter propositions.Tills being tho caso tho committees saw
no othor altornativo and crossod tho
Kubicon.to ferry boato.

TO SECUItU FERttY BOATS.
Aftor considerable discussion in

which it was aeon that tho conconsua of
opinion was in tho diroction of ferry
boats, a Bub-committoo was appointedcomposed of Messrs. II. 1\ McGregor,chairman, Flaccus and Copp whoaro
ompowered to no ahead and mako ar¬
rangements with tho proprietors of two
forry boats if possible. Advortisoraonta
wore insortod in tho local and also in
tho Pittsburgh papcro, asking for proposals Irom ferry boat ownors, and
thoro will no doubt bo many rosponsosTho council committco woro asked to
appoar boforo council nnd solicit from
tho city authorities tho privilego to run
ferry boat? from tho toot ot Twolfth
stroot to tho toot of Ohio Rtreot on tho
tho Island. Tho ferry boat committeewill moot ownors ot boats this week,and on Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
thoro will bo a joint meeting of tho
committooa at which tho sub-commit
tees will mako thoir roports. Another
sut)-committoo composod of Dr. Myersand Frank McCov and A. 0. Maxwell
was appointed to eocuro quarters on tho
Islana for a mass meeting of citizons for
Saturday evening when tho committees
will mako thoir roport and if matters
aro in tho propor shape tho movement
to inaucurato tho forry lino will bo
started.
Tho forry committeo doairo that por-

sons knowing oi idle ferry boats will let
them know of such instances. The
plan contemplates the running of two
boats.ono will leave each side of tho
river simultaneously.

AN I3LANDEU TALKS.
. A prominont Island citizen wa3 soon
by a reportor, and his opening remark
was that tho bridgo companies would
"got it in the neck." "Why, tho waythoao bridgo corporations havo been
treating their regular patrons on the
Island is ridiculous from a business
standpoint, not to eay shameful. Hero
they arbitrarily ovolvo a plan by which
they mako tho man who uses tho bridgoslive or six timoa a day pay as much as
the transient customers who may go
across tho river twico a yoar. That
ono of tho most absurd propositions
ever heard of. Then, too, tho bridgopeople havo misrepresented matters to
tho public. They claim fchoy went to
Pittsburgh nnd arranged thoir rates ac
cording to tho rates chargod on tho
cheapest bridgos thoro.. This is not
true. On tho Smlthfield street bridge
wo havo it on good authority that the
rate for regular patrons ia$l 50 for threo
months. Ilad tho homo bridges made
audi an otlor as that thero would not
havo bcon any trouble, even thougl
evory malo member of a family had
havo a ticket.
"Now by this forry boat echeme we

havo it in our power to show the bridgesthat they cannot ignoro ono-eeventh
tho ontiro city. Thoro aro enough pooplo on tho Island to mako tho forryboats pay, nnd in addition wo can force
overy milk wagon, ovory grocory wagon
every moat wagon that delivors goodsIsland customers, to como evory on our
boats. Maybe the bridges won't
wcarv of this fight in a month or two

In Olilm Tlinos
Peoplo overlooked the importance
pcrmanontly beneficial effects and woro
satisfiod with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that SyrupFuis will permanently cure habitual
constipation, well-informed poople wnot buy othor laxatives, which act for
time, but finally injure tho system.

A Combination of IlrightuoiM.
New aongs, a grand play, a great cas

all in "Tho Flying Vulture."

FOR DYSPEPSIA,ladltrostlon, nnd Stomach dUonler*, takollROW.VS IllOX B1TTEHS.All dealers keep it,n per bottle. Genulnchnstradc-iaarJc ana crossed red lines on wrapper.

LESS THAN HALF THE-
PRICE-OP OTHER BRANDS

-1- P0UNDS,2Qf-f-
HALVES.IOt QUARTERS,5*
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

It I ZO, iOWt.

KING OF ALL SALES-THE HUB CLOTHIERS..

r!!5 PER CENT 0FFH^
0 0 O 0 O 0 . 9 9 0 ® «l 9 Q 0 . . . . .

Preparatory to stock talcing we offer our entire
stock of Men's Suits, Men's Overcoats, Men's
Trousers, Boys' Suits, Boys' Overcoats, Boys'
Trousers.in fact every department included at a

DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT
OF MARKED PRICES.

Considering our prices are always lower, than
elsewhere, this almost virtually gives you Two
Dollars worth of Seasonable Clothing forOne Dollar.

OVERCOATS
That Were

nro $18 75
are ]5 00

J® nro 1 1 25
J- aro 9 00

nro 7 50
are 6 00

® .; nro 4 50
0 nro 3 75

CHILDREN'S TROUSERS,
That Wore
$1 25..
1 00...
75c..
50c..

....nro 94c
..-nro...'. 75o

aro 58c
n!o 38c

TROUSERS
That Were
$0 .nro S4 50
5 arc 3 75
4 nro 3 00
3 nro .. 2 25
2 60 aro 1 8S

BOYS' SUITS
That Were:.

MEN'S SUITS
That Were
$30..
25..
:o..

Bro $22 50
are 18 75
are 1 5 00

13 50
1 75
9 00
7 50
6 00
3 75

18 aro

\l aro
10 are
® are

"

5 aro

$12..
10..

4
2 50..

..aro $9 00
- 7 50
6 00
4 50

- 3 75
- 3 00
- 1 88

...nro..

...nro..

...nre..,

..nro..,
,..aro..
..aro...

UNDERWEAR
That were for suit
^ are J3 00

.J -nro 2 50
150

15° are 1 13
1 W .. ore 75

CO aro 3g

fonrtcontli and Market Streets, Wheeling, W. Va.

JlHgHilAND^AMBRICUNDERWEAR-r.Fo P TAYLOR.

^1 i H J3 £E

MUSLIN
AND

CAMBRIC

Continued at the MARKED DOWN
rKiutb one week longer with in

additional special bargain fineLonsdale Gowns and Skirts, hand¬somely trimmed and well made,

AT ONLY

These goods are on sale at the Main
street entrance.

n

ANOTHER BARGAIN!
At the same counters, Co do7PncUdi.'Fine.Ex.ane^fen'

Vests and Drawers
HT ONLY

I
skch.

Just Received :

LADIES' AND MISSES'
COMBINATION SUITS and
EQUESTRIENNE TIGHTS.


